Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Middle ear disease is common, but has varied presentations and sequelae. Imaging plays an important role in the management of middle ear pathology. Temporal bone imaging is challenging and involves deep understanding of the anatomy, especially in relation to High Resolution Computed Tomography (HRCT) imaging. Cross-sectional imaging has evolved rapidly and has surpassed the radiography and plain film tomography.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Most of the middle ear pathologies appear as soft tissue attenuation on HRCT.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The final diagnosis is usually a combination of radiological and clinical findings.\[[@ref1][@ref5]\]

Disorders of the middle ear are common in the population. Middle ear disease can present as ear pain, otorrohea, hearing impairment and other symptoms.\[[@ref6]\] The symptoms vary between individuals in character and intensity. Some of the middle ear diseases (e.g., inflammation and neoplastic disease) can become serious medical problems if not identified and treated, with involvement of the inner ear, brain and systems beyond.\[[@ref7]\]

HRCT excels in the evaluation of the middle ear disease process and adjacent bone. In certain cases, routine and contrast-enhanced Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) scores over HRCT in the evaluation of middle ear soft tissue; however, in most instances, it acts as a next step for confirmation and further characterization.\[[@ref1][@ref8]\]

Careful and thorough evaluation is needed for the early diagnosis and treatment of the disease, to prevent complications and preserve hearing. The extent of disease often will determine the aggressiveness of the surgical approach.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] The various associated complications like facial nerve paralysis, labyrinthine fistula, and intracranial complications are well recognized preoperatively by careful interpretation of the appropriate imaging.

By following a methodical approach when assessing soft tissue in the middle ear, one can arrive at a correct diagnosis and comment on the extent of disease and the impending complications. This pictorial essay aims to provide such a systematic and easy approach. Post surgery related changes in middle ear are not included in this article.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Evaluation of middle ear soft tissue is most commonly done with HRCT using the "bone algorithm." Unless a vascular abnormality, a tumor, or another enhancing lesion such as an intracranial abscess is suspected, studies are usually performed without intravenous contrast administration. At times it is necessary to use MRI for satisfactory tissue characterization.

Imaging approach {#sec2-1}
----------------

![](IJRI-22-298-g001.jpg)

Age group \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] Pediatric or adultClinical history \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] Otalgia (acute/chronic), otorrhea (acute/chronic), hearing loss (conductive or mixed), tinnitus (pulsatile or non-pulsatile), traumaLocation \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] Epitympanum, mesotympanum, hypotympanumImaging findings: Location, extent, bony erosions, CT attenuation value, contrast enhancement (if any)
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Age group: Diagnostic considerations
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Clinical history and diagnostic considerations
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Location within middle ear and diagnostic considerations
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Imaging findings {#sec2-2}
----------------

### Otomastoiditis {#sec3-1}

This is a common condition in both adults and children.\[[@ref7]\] On HRCT, the simple serous otitis (glue ear), effusion, and suppurative otitis -- all may appear similar, but the ENT surgeon can usually differentiate with clinical history and examination findings. It is important to know what the referring consultant thinks when evaluating such cases. Ossicular chain is intact and bony erosions are rare (less than 10%). The aim of HRCT is to ensure that there is no underlying cholesteatoma or other complications.

Key HRCT findings - otomastoiditis: \[Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]

Soft tissue / fluid attenuation at middle ear, aditus, antrum and mastoid cells -- i.e., around epitympanum, extending to mastoidNo ossicular or bone erosionFluid levels at the mastoid cells

![HRCT axial and coronal images of the right temporal bone show soft tissue in the epitympanum (long arrow) and fluid level (short arrows in A and B) in the mastoid air cells. No bony erosions. The ossicles are intact - otomastoiditis](IJRI-22-298-g005){#F1}

Coalescent mastoiditis will result in loss of septae separating the cells in mastoid and may result in cavity formation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Inflammatory debris can be present as linear strands within the middle ear, in previously inflamed, or infected ear;\[[@ref9]\] it cannot be differentiated from early cholesteatoma when there are no bony or ossicular chain erosive changes.

![HRCT axial image of right temporal bone shows loss of bony septae (long arrow) resulting in coalescent mastoiditis](IJRI-22-298-g006){#F2}

### Cholesteatoma {#sec3-2}

ENT surgeons, in most cases, will be able to suspect cholesteatoma clinically; the aim of imaging is to assess the extent of disease and exclude complications.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The location of the lesions in relation to ossicles, i.e. lateral or medial, is also important from surgeon\'s point of view.

Key HRCT findings - cholesteatoma: \[Figures [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]

Soft tissue opacification in the attic, aditus (non-dependent location) and can reach mastoid air cells.Blunting / erosion of the scutumOssicular erosions -- long process of incus erosion is commonPresence of disease in sinus tympani --sinus cholesteatomaComplications like erosions in the tegmen, semicircular canal, facial nerve canal and inner earIn cases of clinical suspicion of intracranial extension, contrast CT / MRI to rule out intracranial complications and extent

![Coronal and axial images of the left temporal bone show soft tissue in the epitympanum (long arrow) with blunting of the scutum (short arrow) and erosions of the ossicles (black arrow). There is sclerosis of the mastoid. Features are consistent with cholesteatoma](IJRI-22-298-g007){#F3}

![Coronal image of the left temporal bone shows soft tissue opacification in the middle ear, sclerosis of mastoid, non-visualization of the ossicles, erosion of the facial nerve canal, tegmen (white arrows in A and B), lateral mastoid wall, and extension into the inner ear (black arrow). (B) Shows erosion of the lateral semicircular canal creating a labyrinthine fistula (white arrow) - complications of cholesteatoma](IJRI-22-298-g008){#F4}

The classical features of cholesteatoma are present in only about 50% of the cases;\[[@ref9]\] in all other cases, it can be difficult to differentiate the appearance from otitis, based on HRCT appearances alone.

Congenital cholesteatoma \[Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] is difficult to differentiate from acquired type, but clinical features may help; this is commonly seen in children with intact tympanic membrane and absence of previous otologic disease.\[[@ref9]\] Congenital cholesteatoma appears as well-marginated expansile hypodense lesion.\[[@ref13]\] Differentiating them by imaging alone is difficult, but history and molecular biological techniques are helpful in differentiating them.

![Axial and coronal images of the left temporal bone show soft tissue in the middle ear and mastoid with erosion of the ossicles. The tympanic membrane appears intact. Given no history of discharge on clinical history, features suggest congenital cholesteatoma](IJRI-22-298-g009){#F5}

### Trauma {#sec3-3}

Patients with history of trauma may present with bloody discharge, hearing loss, and later may present with CSF otorrhea.\[[@ref3]\] The extent and course of the fracture line, in relation to the long axis of the temporal bone, and the related complications are important in estimating the prognosis \[Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref14]\] Occasionally the history of injury may not be available and the fracture may be very subtle; getting the correct clinical information and careful analysis of HRCT will avoid the pitfall.

![Axial image of the left temporal bone shows longitudinal fracture line through the mastoid and middle ear with displacement of the ossicles. Hemotympanum is noted](IJRI-22-298-g010){#F6}

![Axial and coronal images of the left temporal bone demonstrating a complex fracture with a longitudinal component coursing through the mastoid and middle ear; transverse component coursing through the internal auditory canal and cochlea](IJRI-22-298-g011){#F7}

Key HRCT findings -- Trauma

Fracture line: Longitudinal (along long axis) or transverse or complex.Soft tissue opacification in middle ear and mastoid air cells - blood.To look for ossicular disruption, facial nerve and inner ear involvement.

### Facial nerve schwannoma {#sec3-4}

Patients usually of 30-40 years of age\[[@ref15]\] presenting with facial numbness, facial palsy, hearing loss, and tinnitus raise the clinical suspicion of facial nerve schwannoma. The imaging appearance of facial nerve schwannoma has been described as an enhancing tubular mass (using T1-enhanced MR) within an enlarged facial nerve canal (using CT).\[[@ref15]\] Lesion enhancement is likely to be better appreciated on the MRI than CT.

Key HRCT findings -- Facial nerve schwannoma \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]

Smooth expansion of the facial nerve canalMay show enhancement

![Coronal image of the left temporal bone demonstrating soft tissue with smooth expansion of the facial nerve canal (white arrow) -- facial nerve schwannoma](IJRI-22-298-g012){#F8}

MRI can differentiate facial nerve schwannomas from hemangioma, cholesterol granuloma, and meningioma.\[[@ref16]\]

Soft tissue in the middle ear presenting with pulsatile tinnitus {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Pulsatile tinnitus raises the considerations of a vascular tumor, a vascular malformation, and other congenital or acquired vascular abnormality.

The knowledge of whether the tinnitus is pulsatile or non-pulsatile, combined with clinical assessment, helps determine the most appropriate imaging study. Evaluation of the patient with pulsatile tinnitus needs an HRCT and contrast-enhanced CT.\[[@ref17]\] The diagnosis is made on the bone algorithm scans, and it may not possible to appreciate enhancement of a small tumor confined to the middle ear on a CT study.

*Glomus tympanicum (paraganglioma)* \[Figures [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\]: MRI shows the tumor enhancement better than CT, but CT delineates the anatomic extent of the tumor much more clearly.\[[@ref14][@ref17]\] Middle ear adenoma is a differential diagnosis to consider; this is a rare epithelial tumour that can fill and surround the ossicles and shows, enhancement following contrast and no ossicular chain erosion; this lesion is commonly reported as glomus, due to similar imaging characteristics and clinical presentation.

![Coronal image of the left temporal bone shows focal soft tissue on the cochlear promontory (white arrow) -- glomus tympanicum](IJRI-22-298-g013){#F9}

![Coronal CT, MRI plain and contrast images of the left temporal bone show soft tissue mass over cochlear promontory with enhancement following contrast -- glomus tympanicum](IJRI-22-298-g014){#F10}

Key HRCT findings - Glomus tympanicum

Focal soft tissue on the cochlear promontory (Mesotympanum)Prominent contrast enhancement*Glomus jugulotympanicum* \[Figures [11A](#F11){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\]: Glomus jugulare (paraganglioma) tumor that extends superiorly into the middle ear is called a glomus jugulotympanicum; bony margin erosions are present, suggestive of invasion.\[[@ref14][@ref17]\] Contrast enhancement and MR imaging are needed for further evaluation; neck and brain may need to be assessed to exclude synchronous tumors.

![Axial images of the right temporal bone show soft tissue mass lesion in the jugular fossa with irregular destruction of the jugular fossa (white arrow), jugular spine, adjacent bone, and extension of the mass into the middle ear cavity (black arrow) -- glomus jugulotympanicum](IJRI-22-298-g015){#F11}

Key HRCT findings -- Glomus jugulotympanicum

Irregular erosion of jugular fossa bony margins; erosion of carotico-jugular septumSoft tissue at jugular fossa extending to hypotympanum; can fill the middle ear.Avid enhancement following contrast*Aberrant carotid artery* \[[Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}\]: The inferior tympanic canaliculus, which enlarges to accommodate the artery, resembles the carotid canal in both size and location. The aberrant carotid artery may be dehiscent or may be covered by cortical bone so that the otoscopic examination can sometimes be normal.\[[@ref14][@ref17]\]

![Axial image of the right temporal bone showing abnormal posterior course of the right internal carotid artery -- aberrant right internal carotid artery coursing through the middle ear](IJRI-22-298-g016){#F12}

Key HRCT findings -- Aberrant carotid artery

Abnormal posterior course of the internal carotid artery projecting into the middle ear cavity*Dehiscent jugular vein* \[[Figure 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}\]: Lacks a complete cortical covering. As a result, the vein bulges into the middle ear from below. A jugular bulb is considered "high riding" if it extends above the level of the floor of the internal auditory canal (IAC).Key HRCT findings -- Dehiscent jugular bulbAbsence of cortical bone between the jugular fossa and the middle ear.Cholesterol granuloma \[Figures [14A](#F14){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F14){ref-type="fig"}\]

![Axial image shows bony defect between the jugular bulb and middle ear cavity -- dehiscent jugular bulb](IJRI-22-298-g017){#F13}

![Axial CT and MRI-T1 weighted image shows soft tissue expansile lesion in the petrous apex, the soft tissue being hyperintense on T1W MRI -- cholesterol granuloma](IJRI-22-298-g018){#F14}

It is an innocuous disease that develops in the mastoid air cells in response to blockage of the cellular system by chronic infection.\[[@ref18]\] Cholesterol granuloma is bright on T1 and T2W sequences of MRI with or without T2 hypointense areas representing hemosiderin.\[[@ref14]\] CT demonstrates bone expansion with soft tissue attenuation at petrous apex or middle ear.\[[@ref14][@ref18]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

Approaching any middle ear pathology in the order of age, clinical history, locationand imaging characteristics would enable us in making a correct diagnosis in most of the cases. It is always important to make a note about the extent of the disease, anatomical variants, and possible complications.\[[@ref19]\] This will serve as an efficient road map for the operating surgeon.

For all practical purposes,

middle ear non-dependent soft tissue with bone erosions or ossicular destruction is almost always a cholesteatomamiddle ear soft tissue with intact ossicles, the diagnosis is most commonly otomastoiditis; this needs correlation with history of ear discharge.in the absence of such history of discharge or trauma, think about a vascular mass and do contrast-enhanced scans; look out for relevant clinical features.
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